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ABSTRACT B. Single Null Upgrade Option I

The Tokamak Physics Experiment (TPX) is an The plasma configuration is single null, which
advanced tokamak project aimed at the production of quasi- requires unequal currents in the upper and lower PF coils.
steady state plasmas with advanced shape, heating, and

particle control. TPX is to be built at the Princeton C. Heating & Current Drive Upgrade Option II
Plasma Physics Laboratory (PPPL) using many of the

facilities from the Tokamak Fusion Test Reactor (TFTR). The heating & current drive (H&CD) power
First plasma is scheduled for the year 2000. deliverable to the plasma is increased to 45 MW from

!7.5 MW.
TPX will be the first tokamak to utilize

superconducting (SC) magnets in both the toroidal field D. Steady State Upgrade Option III
(TF) and poloidal field (PF) systems. This is a new feature
which requires not only a departure from the traditional A plasma is generated and driven in a quasi-steady
tokamak power supply schemes but also that ultra-reliable state mode (several hours).
quench protection devices be used to rapidly discharge the

stored energy from the magnets in the event of a quench. II. AC Power Systems

This paper describes the plan and basis for the While the use of superconductors permits long pulse
adaptation and augmentation of the PPPL/TFTR power operation without undue power and energy demand by the
system facilities to supply TPX. Following a description magnets, the heating & current drive systems still present
of the basic operational requirements, four major areas are
addressed, namely the AC power system, the TF power a substantial load over a long time period such that energystorage means are impractical, and the load must be taken
supply, the PF power supply, and quench protection for directly from the utility grid. A summary of the peak
the TF and PF systems, values of the major loads is given in Table 1. It is noted

that in terms of peak load, Option I is iden.tical to the
I. OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS baseline, and Options II and [] are equivalent.

The design of the power systems is driven by the
baseline requirements, and also by the possibility of _ Baseline Option lI/llI
several upgrade options which are foreseen. (MW/MVAR) (MW/MVAR)

A. Baseline Requirements PPPL Facilities 5/3.75 5/3.75
TPX Aux Sys 20/15 ,20/15

Plasma current 2 MA TPX PF (ramp) 75/* 75/*
Piasmaconfiguration Double Null TPX PF (burn) 10/* I0/*
Toriodal Field 4 Tesla H&CD (burn) 66/34 !97/102
Heating & Current Drive Power 17.5 MW

Max. pulse (burn) duration 1000 seconds * = reactive power set by converter configuration
Min. repetition period 4500 seconds

Max. # pulses per 24 hours 10 pulses Table I - Summary of Peak Loads

DISTRIBUTION OF THI6 DOOUMENT IS UNLIMITED
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Figure 1 - Simplified One-Line Diagram of TPX AC Power System

The existing TFTR power systems include two
powerful (475 MVA, 2.25 GJ) motor-generator (MG) sets Load Base!in¢ Option II/III
which deliver power to a large (1.8 GVA (pulsed) installed (MW/MVAR) (MW/MVAR)
capacity) thyristor rectifier system. Analysis of the

various options i for powering the magnet power supplies Base 31/24 3 i/24
and the heating and current drive systems led to the Pulsed 66/34 197/102
conclusions that 1) the TF loads could be serviced through Peak 97/58 - 228/126
the existing substation transformers and a new rectifier, 2)
the PF loads could be serviced by the TFTR MG systems
and associated rectifiers, and 3) that the H&CD systems Table 2 - Composite Load On Utility Grid
require a new substation and distribution system located
immediately adjacent to the facility for the long pulse, Preliminary calculations performed in conjunction with
high power load. Figure I shows a simplified one-line the local public utility indicate that 50 MVAR of reactive
diagram of the AC power system, compensation will be required for Options II, and Option

III may require the reconductoring of the transmission line
The composite load imposed on the grid for the spur which t_eds the main 138 kV PPPL substation.

various stages of operation is summarized in Table 2.



III.TF SYSTIi.,kl The TF ,.,vstcnlv,illnominaIl\remaincnergiledo,,er

the full_i_eratic_nalday,but ',villoccasionallybe de-

The mainfmtarnetcr,,_ItheTi:,',_tcmare: enet'gi/edbctv_cctlpulsesto permitglov,+discharge

cleanir_g:thisneeddictatestherarnpinginterval.()neethe
Maximum currenttctmtinkum',) 33.5k..\ currenti,,established,only the ,,Inallvc,lta,,cdrttp
FIeM (.,:!max.currcru,r=2.25ul 4.()Tc,.,la ,.tssc,ciato.IwiththeDC busand rectifierscrniconductt_r

hIductancc l.Sl-lcnric_ impedancesneedstobe prtwidcd.Tlm lasldi+chargci+
Stored energy (a nlax. current 1.1)(iJc,ule t_btainedbv resistorinsertionand is reservedfor
Current ranlpupldov,'ninterval 6(X)sccCmds ..
Maxirnumfastdischargevoltage 15kV crnergencv,situatior_ssuchasma,,net_,quenchever_ts.
Fullloadvolta,,e++ramp) II.Svc,lts
Fullloadvoltm,c (holdl I()volts A _imI+liI'iedschernaticoftheTI:circuitis__,.,ivenin

I:igure2.

i _ I_ sk'¢ ACCLI<'. = ,,\C Feeder Reactor

DCCLR -- L)C Reactor

.\_. AC'B = AC I'lreaker

t I I,: Ix I'_ - e,-pulse rt_,ctlh,.,r
B _, b',,'pass thvrlstor art,v..

.X_.p, I"_ CS : closingswitch

L" .MI)CB-I.-2+ maln D(. breaI,_,r-,

RI_-I breaker_

.../V__ RD-1.-2 dutrtt-, rv,.,p.,tt_r,,

• I ....

I ] _It._,,In,l,,_l,,,,-:

12-pul_,thvrp,torcor_verter
w bvpa,,,,thvrp,t_,r',

l:igure 2 - Simplified Schematicof TF S\'stem

A. TF Rectifier Convertor C. Cor+verterProtection

A 12-pulse thvrisu_r converter with fully rated bylx.iss ,,kpulse rated closing switch is provided to provide a
thyristor array, operable in the lreewl_eeling inc_de, i,+ reliable discharge path for the inagnet current in casethe
envisioned. The reduction of primary voltage during converter bypass thyristors it] the rectifier converter
currer|t hold via AC bus transfer to an interrrmdiate feeder become faulty. If this switch is closed, the fast discharge
transformer is being considered. This feature wouM reduce of the magnets must be invoked.
the reactive power and harmonics consumed by the
converter during constant current (hokt). D. Quench Protection

B. Interleaving In each interleaf a pair of DC circuit breaking devices,
in parallel with an energy dump resistor, are provided. The

The DC circuit is divided into two interleaves t_ main device provides the first line of defense Ik_rquench

reduce voltage to ground during the 15kV fast discharge protection (QP) while the auxiliary device is a back-up. If
event to +/-3.75kV nominal, +/-7.5kV fault, a slow discharge is desired, then only one of the tv,'o

resistors can be inserted; however this requires that each
resistor be rated for the full energy



I\. I>FX'i'.'gTI..XI i_ Jl,.,IIm-l_p',,.iluc_tIlclIll¢"burn" phase _.'_)mmencc,,.

I.)uriri,<-l+urn,c,.+nditi_m_arerelativelyquie+,,cenc:_.tclcIiti_,ri_tl

"FileI'l:-,',,,terllct+n>,i-,t,,_I ,7p,tir.-,,_I,_t_l,,,_,itl'i ;t)li-,,ect)ncl,,lt+rl'_lasmact.lrrentdrivearel_rovicluclI+_,the

,4"_ititllclr\al+<)i.Jttilelit+ri/tmtalinidpl,mc,,fthet<.,I,,,trn',d,,.IIA:CI).-,',,+,,teni,,;.irlclpl_._,m+.tb+.)t+Islrapell+cct,,,.The ',c_It_tS,..'

I:,.'+r<.h+i.lhlcnull.the<..ctrrerlt_.,_tt'c.`itlcrlticalintileupi>er;_nd _tndp,+v,,crruql.liredduriri+tilehurrl,:iItIi<.',t.LL,h >,rri_._II.i,-,n<+1

l,,+,_.verc,',il,,,v,hcre_.t,.,tt_,.:reatea ,,iri<71enull.<ti+_t,,_mtltetr', ,,i",ecified_ttthis,,ta._ctdthedesign.

irlthe+,.'urrcnli,,requiredilltilePI;-4.-.5.,uicl-(_,:t_ilp+t_r,,.

Xl_.iximt.trni_,:traI+rieter'+.,t>fthe',,c\cn ,.:ir+,:t.lii,,_irc_i,,I_llt_v,.,,: ..\n_tcl<,liti_m+.tlheneIiiof lhcu.,,ici_flhcTI:TR l_ICi-,ct,,
a'.,a l'>t_\'+.cr'-,tli.iic.eft+r lhc PI: C(lIIVCI'Xit)ll_,%StCIlli+_,the

,'Xlaxinlurr_CLll+I'ellt(in_,t_+tllt_.tnct+LI,.,) 2(_.2k,.\ ,:apaI_ilitvIc,rctmttoltel'tileA(" \t_It+.tgeimpressedt+rlthe
Nl_._,'_imumcurrentII()()()ncc.'oncl,,> 24..i k.-\ .,..'t)liVel'leiII_IIl>,li)I'lllCr.s,villCOlItI'(+Iof the excilatit+lli+I'the

Stt_r¢clerlergy0"+rria',,;,curIeIII S()-.I.N'IJ+,mlc .Seiler_.ttorIiuldv,irldirlg.L!siti._IIlisI,o+,tturctheIull,,oltagc

N1_.t,xirnun+Ia_,tdiscIi;.tr+e\_+Ita._c If)k\' _trlc.II",o,,vcruapaI+ilitvi,,_.tvaiI_.thlecluringtIier:_rtipir_

l:ullIt+_aclvtilta_e<ram[)} 1.4kV ph:._se.,._,hilcthe \t+llagec.'anI"+ereducedclut'in<-the hurri
Fullh_.,.lv()lla,.,cIburrl) TBI) pli+isct+<>bcllermatch lllet'ectifier._tt_the rc<..luircnierltnt+l

tileIoacl.

l)uring:.ipulsetheI++I:c_+dl.__ireprccIll.lrgcd,aridlhcrla
re,,isi_lr ix in>,ericd It_r tile Iasl clischar_c for pla,,ll_a A _,implifiect schemalic t_l a typical PI: circuit i_
iniii_liion (PI). Once lilt.' p]_l_lll;.l iS cstahlistled ii i_ l'alllpCCt 7i\'eil in f:igurc 3.

I _, ( 1 14 ll( |4,,,t_ h,i

I_ t,'_ t'ld_,, lh _, rl,,l,tr arrd,,

I_,lI i( t! I _' lllJill [ _, l,r,'<it,,l'r-

,,\I _. Itl 2 <ltltiJlAr _, IX !,l'i',ll_t*r'_

I' I' R2 11':2"2 t_l,_'lll,_ II/lll,tlk_i_ rl'-i-! ,1-

7

l::igurc J - Simplil]ed Schelnalic Diagram ()I T}pical I>F Circuil

A. I)F R¢clilicr ('_mvei'lcr "File rclilainin{_ X _ii'c being l'C._cr\'od for u._e with il/Icrn;ll
ctmlrol c_>il_,for fa_l I'_la.',lllap_lsilion c(introl.

An anii-I_arallel connccli_ln of Itlc Ti:TI4 rc.clifier_ i_
l_r<lvictcd Illr bipolar ctlrrellls. Tile lltllllbcr t>l parallel,, in 13._licll-_l>ini (.'onnecli_ln
e_ich currelll clir¢clion is tailored i_ lhc ail_l_ac.'il)

requireilicnl _lc'_ictl ¢ireuil. The nuinbor id ,,eric,, la\ci,, i,, l:_i ,,ingle null _/t_cicllit)il, f>1:-4,-5, and -f) include _i
al leasl lw(_, t_ul in ,,onl¢ cciscs (tJl::-(_ _lnd Pt:-?J I<ltll..,\ cl)nll¢Clitlll lll)lll Ihe ll_idpt_iill of Ihe c_il pclir t_l the
hllal of 66 _>1lhe 74 _l\'ciilablc (_-pul,,c t_lidTe'_ i.ild u,,ccl, nlidp<lini _>1ihc pl>wcr >,Ul_pIvfor difference currenl l]ow.



cn\ir_nnlenl a,_clalcd _ittl the PI:i_like}\I,_ }eddI_

('. C't)llveMer Pl'tH¢cli_m Illtq'C e,,crll,,

,,\ pulse rated ch_sin,,_,,_._.itch l..,pr(_\ ldcd tt_ pl<>_i,te a (.ii\¢n the ah_.¢ as,Umlqion_ for the actual nunlher
reliable dihcharee path for the Inagnel ,:un'¢nt in ca,,e file _1 qUCIlcl_ evenly, and allm_.ing l_r an equal failure
con\erter bypass th_,li_tors hcc_ln¢ fault,,. If tl_i_ ,,v, ik:h i_r_+,uhitil,, liar each (,.)F_dc_,icc IPI)/. the allo_,_ahle failure
i>, closed, the fast t.li_charg¢ t_l the magnet,, mu,l he rateli_reachtle,,iCC, l+ere',enl, canhe,..'alculaledl_asedtm
inv()kcd, the l_)llt_x_in_ expressiom

I). Plusnla Initiation and Quench l:'n_tecti_n F' = ITI"Q \ TFI) + PI:Q x PH)I x PI) I I_

In each circuit one _l' two sets _I" D(" circuit breaking ,.\cct_rdingl,,. the allov, ed failure probability fur each
devices, in parallel with an energy dump resistor, are de_ice is r<+ughl._I failure in 5()()(X)events.
provided, two sets in tile case of those circuits v,,'ith the
midpoint connection. The main devices operates cacti This failure rate is at least a _m.ler of rnagr_ilude lower
pulse for PI, and provides the first line of defense for QP. than that achievable by traditior_al technologies used for
The auxiliary device is a hack-up. It is r_oted that, in tile I)C circuit interruption, such as counterpulsed vacuunt
event of a QP event, all seven PF: circuits are t",reakers or thvristor arrays. A study was unclertaken to

sinlultaneouslv discharged, identify alternate means for salisfvin-lhese requirements 2.
..\n alternate technology which, due t_ ils inherent

fi. Blocking Diode_ ,implicit\'. ha.,, the potential for achieving the requisite
reliability is the explusivelv actuated I)C hreaker.

Blocking diodes are I_cated acl't_s_ a lraclitm _I' the 14_,aexer. this class of devices is not practical for
dump resistor in those circuits v,h<_sc n_axilnum _-_ repelilive t_peration. In the TI: ,.;\sten_, tq)eraticm of the
current exceeds the tll;.txinlulll <+1 currerll in this _._.avthe !)(" hreuker will he required not t_nlv lor quench related
maxirnunl fast discharge voltage is limited to the ,.uluc c,,¢nts iactual quench events plus spuritm>, trips)hut als_
used for the PI functit+ll, for the fast discharge t_l' the circuit under other fau]l

ctmditions. In tile PF the PI event takes place ¢_erv pulse,
V. QUENCH PROTI-CTIC)N Therefore, to achieve the required reliability and to sttppotl

tepetiti,.e operations a series conlhination of a tepetitivel,,
Quench pt'otecti()n <QP) is a critical functitm in both t_perable device and tile explosively actuated class of device

tile TF and PF" systems. In order tt_ provide quantitali\e is Ioleseen.
-uidelines for the design of the QP equipment, reliability

assumptions must he rnade. The failure of QP action has In the Tt:: ,-,,,stem, since relatively few operations are

been classified as an "Llnlikcl'+' F+vent" meaning that. expected, a hiuh out'rent switch ill parullcl ,,',ith a pair _1
should it occur, "Tile facility should he capable _1 ,,cries connected inechanical DC breakers ,,,,ill he connected

returnin,,+ m <)peration follt>wing potentially, extensive in wries v, ith tile explosively, actuated device in each
corrective actions tu repairs, as llecess;.lrv". Ill acc_wdance irltcrlcaf. Ttlis s\stell! iS available lit a relatively h_,,,, cost

with this assutnptit_r_ tile allowed probability (P) (>1 c<mlparedtt+thec_>urllerpulsedde_.ices, lntllePF'9'stema
occurrence is I1)-I > p > 10-3 over the life of the pr+._ject, counterpulsed thvristtw breaker ',,,,,illbe ctmnected in series
The tentative choice for tile failure probability of tile QP _._.ith the cxplosi,.ely actuated device. Due tt) the absence

equiprner_t (I-'QPF) is _< 10-2 over the life t>f the lm)ject, of moving parts tile thvristor breaker is most suitable for
Assumptions ctmcerning the nurnber or actt_alJor_st)l +the rnaintenancc free repetitive operation.
QP equiprnent, including trips due to spuri(ms indications
frc, m the detection svstelll, are as ft:_llmv'< ACKN()WI+.ED(iMF.NTS

TF # of QP actuatic, n events 15 This u,'ork was supported h\ U.S. Department (_1'
TF" # of actual quench events <TI:(,)) 5 [h_elgy Ctmtract N(_. I)!)-..\CI)2-76CH()31)73.
T|: # of QP devices (TF'D) 2
PF # of QP actuation events 15{) RIiFERENCES

PF # of actual quench events (PFQ) 5(_
PF # of QP devices I PFD) I(I 1. (7. Neume_,er. el. al.. "TPX Pm_,er Systems Design

()vervie,a" IEI._E/eVpSS" 15th 5'yml_O.,,ium nn t:l+sion

The aN>,.+e numbers lt_r TI: are t'tmgtll._ based t_n Envim'erinv. Hvannis, Mas,,achuselts. Oct_+ber 1993
experience at Tore Supra illld T--15, which have S(7 TI:
magnets. The PF nunlbers are not based on ,tn_. ilcltlal _ (-'. Neumever, (i. Brc,nrmr. "P'a:.,t Discharge ()ptitms for
experience since no tokarnak with SC PF ntagnets exists TPX TF & PF SC Magnets". TPX Dec. No. 4()-93()827-
However it is rccogr_ized that tile more dynamic magnetic Pl_t)l-/('Neurnever-()l
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.
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